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REF ID:A70857

SPSIS-lA

26 Januar,r 19W;

ur.

Frank Ittter

Steart-i~brner

Corp.

Chicago, Ill.

Dear Frank:

I would appreciate it very :nuch i f yatt could give me sa:De data
whic:1 will be completely contidcntial, but which wcW.d asaiat us in somt
studias wh1ch w are mald.ng l"ere in ~iashingtonlt which trankJ.y is canpal'ing tbB government turnOV'er or gavel"llllent employees with tm-t. of ar.v
large industrial organization at tbe present time. We would appreciate
1\ ver;y much if' yau. could g1ve llS tbe f'ollc:MiDg f'igu1'88t

a.

The total DUIIlber of employees earning up

12, SOO a year, as of December 311 191&3.

to and incl1ldin.:;

b. The total muber of separations .r volwtar.Y or involunta17
-in this same category during 1.11; year"l9bb.
c. The total ma'ber
the same period.
d.

or acqu1siticms

Your actual strenBth ns

or

in the s - categor,y f'ar

December 31, 19bb.

As I bave Baid1 these rtgures 11111 not be {;iven to &n7Q118 outside thia aftice, and f'or no reason to au.y otbar eovcnment ageney, ao
;yQIQ can feel. ccapletelT secure in ~Jending them as they will be lJSecl
~in comparison, without the name ot tba caaparw ccmcerned be1Dg mant1aaad.
I hope tba t in these strenuous ti•s everyt::.Ung is going well.
with 7.JU1 and please give rq warmest regards to IV' many friends 1n Steart~i8l'D81".. Thank yau. in advance for yaar assistance in th18 regard.

Yours verr truq

James n. Frier, Jr. J
Jlajor, SienaJ. Corpa

1!\pproved for Release by NSA on 06-09-2014 pursuantto E.O. 1352e
I
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REF ID:A70857

ur.

Frank H. Biter, Vice-Presideut
Carp.

Stewart-~1arner

l.B26-l.3.$2 Diversey ParkWa7
Chicago

l.h,.

m.

Dear Fnmk:t

Thank you very much

tor your 1d.nd cooperation 1n fumis!d.ng ua

the figures which have been a great help tD us.
I l.oalt forard to seeing you scaetima, should :you be in this

SiDcereJ.7 yours

James B. Frier, Jr .. (Yajor)
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REF ID:A7085.

STEWART-WARNER CORPORATION
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
MANUFACTURERS OF
11

ALEMITE

LUBRICATION

EQUIPMENT LUBRICANTS
'SOUTH WIND

a

OILS

*

SUBSIDIARY CORPORATIONS

1826 -1852 DIVERSEY PARKWAY
CHICAGO

ALEMITE CORPORATION
CHICAGO IL\.INOI&

14 , U. S.A.

*

HEATING EQUIPMENT

BASSICK
HARDWARE

*
a

CASTERS.
TRIMMING&

THE BASSICK COMPANY
BRIDGEPORT CONNECTICUT

February 1,1945

.

*

*

STEWART WARNER ALEMITE CORP
OF CANADA LTD
BELLEVILLE ONTARIO CANADA

5rEWART WARNER
BPEEDOMETER& TACHOMETERS.
INSTRUMENT& a ACCE&&ORIE&

*

RADIOS

WATT HOUR METERB

*

DIE C,t.STINGS

Major James H. Frier, Jr.
Headquarters, Army Service Forces
Office Of The Chief Signal Officer
Washington 25, D. c.
Dear Henley:
As requested in your letter of January 25, File Reference SPSIS-lA, I am
attaching information which I hope will serve your purpose.
....

~

I should like to point out, however, that the figure for Item 11 A11 is an estimate,
because to give you the accurate information would entail an endless amount of
checking, but I can assure you that the figure is fairlY close to the actual.
I might incidentally mention, too, that this is based on total earnings of the
employee including overtime.

For items 11 B11 and 11 0 11 the figures given are for all employees without regard to
the amount of their earnings, because again, to attempt to give you this information for employees earning $2500 or less, would require a tremendous amount of
checking.
All of these figures are for our main Chicago Plant onlJ.
subsidiaries is not included.

Information for our

I trust that what I have given to you will be of some assistance in your problem

and ask also that you please consider it as confidential.
In closing I want to say that it was nice to hear from you, even though it is in
connection with another report, for which as you can appreciate we receive floods
of requests from "Uncle Sam"; and you of course know, too, I imagine, that
practically the entire output of Stewart-Warner is devoted to the war. Between
fighting for material and labor, and satisfying the demands of the Army and Navy
on deliveries, it is a constant battle to keep our head above water. In spite of
that we are doing pretty well.

Kindest regards.
Yours very truly,
STEWART-WARNER CORPQRA,.TION

F. A. Riter
-s-

Att.

Sen~:~~~-

....
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-

'
The total number of employees earning up ~ and
including $2500 a year, as of December 31,1943

........... 3500

B.

The totaL number of separations - voluntary or
involuntary - during the year 1944.

........... 6548

c.

The total number of acquisitions for the same
period.

••••••••••• 4597

Your

• •••••••••• 8469

A.

D.

actue~

strength as of December 31,1944·

c5'"t f

